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The Hand ofDeath. land (cheers.) Thisis nota mare ephemneral then up. The criis is nottemporary,andtthe a
agitation-it is not au agitation got p by a remedies must not bu temporary. I don't v

I. few individuals for their own selfisb purposes. stand bore te suggest te the tenant-farmers c

Have I not seen the sturdy oak, 1 know very wel that in Ireland such things of Ireland a cource of a conduct that I would c
y a-thenrugged mountain side, have been. The history of politics En Ireland, not adopt mysef if I wrein their place. Now a:

Fij ittten bv thelightning stroe-da unfo-tunately, is marked by many agitations i would ay to every one of them, if my voice t
lIt shattered strength, its ruined pride . that had no reality in tem, but what lai the could reach the ear of every tenant-farmer in n

,ave 1Iot seen theband of death, meaning of ttis agitation ? We have passed Ireland, I would say, -& Do uoteun any account d

Siia fren Sid e pa werful matebreath- through two bad yeare-I mean 1877 and 1878 put yourselt in the grip of the law, no matter
tik ev ote >'tifui sndr.te b reld, -that, I think, have not bees equalled in wbat any man may spout to you fron a plat-nt
A the' they were but weak and ol'd? the history of Ireland-at aIl avents in my form" Wu are ail iable on a platform to make c

Bave.! notetoa iearetd me LaU?ý
Anviye. atn thm ruurvv maail!memory-as bad years for the agricultural foolsof ourselves-it l eone of the asiestthings t

community. I acknowledge that this year, intthe world; butifan individual fiamer adopte I
n. as far as we can see the resite at present, Is s course of conduct that will put him in the t

Bave I not seen ithe meunltain rii, not as bad a year as lat year, but it would ne- grip of the law ha is ding a foolish thiug, and
That leapedi 1st ilver course aîong- quire one of the best years that we ever bal the end wilil be that they will be out on the

Armcafrd b>'te la>' chili.
And frazua brathi chviSeril trl' g? tin farming to put the fariner In an easy posi- roedaide, themelves and their children. Iti

tion after the bad years ha bas gone through. won't do to have this country agitated yearj
Have Inot seen the youthful glow. What is this year? It has been almost in- atter year, to have the people excited yearé

Of bealth and strength and poer, possible te Bave the crope; the fariner bas beau alter year, on these vital questions. What are
tîpeai-,amoment sray 155 flew,

nt areatuet thro'tuewited bwer hour by hour, day by day-indeed, Ibave sean we to do? If we stand hare and say the pre-
bendeath htstrcOkRech.beuus floewr? him working at night--trying to save his sent staSe et things la wrongand injurious, vu

HaveIanotseenuyouthfadeeaway? crops, se taS, instead of having s first-rate aie bound to state some remedy for iL. I have |
Andi yes am I salve ta-day!. year, we have had a year tat i below the broughit forward a remedy in the House oft

mit. average. Why, tien, bave the farmers met Commons with the full sanction of the Irishi

Have I not seen the auturan blast, ail over Ireland? Because the memory of party, and how were we met la ithe British1
The myriaid leaves of sumnier strew? the famine le deep in the minds of the farmera, House of Lommons? The Right Hon. James1

Bave I notseen the ver last ? te terrer sud fright hava nover left their Lowther got up and called the remedy i hat
Of nature a splendrs so to vitw. seuls, and as they paso through three bad we proposed rank Communisn. I rt-ally did

Have I net seen the eve of life, years they begin to say.-"Are we goinr to not feel at the ime much annoyed, because I
Fat darkly on the good and great; lose out substance? Ia it going to slip away knew very ve ithat the rigkt bon. gentle-

Tirs foetinalu the goinous pItre, fo s r entbudtime o
Tte vie' tas f! the stdest fat- freo us? Ara vo not bound te t together, man did not undertand what ha was talking
The poisoned sword of buman bae? and try if in any way we can lift ourselves out about, and, therefore, it was not worth my

Bave I net wapt tir" truc sud brave?
Anti5 I 'vweyetto knet ad grave of tis depression T' I am quite aware that while to bu vexed with him ; but what was it

hdtl anv e ma>' people ay thee meetings are not the .v eproposed ?l You are aware that in the
IV. best meanseof achieving our purpose. Our Land Bill of Mr. Gladstone there were very

Have I not heard the tempest loud, friendssay, "Go ta the landlord, and h. wili good principlea. Bat those principles were

In roaring, boming, thundering mightS? meet your demande." I say that la a fair way never carried out to itheir full application.
Have 1 net '-e e a etugt'cIotd.

Aras ite azure don e! ngtt to meet the case, and I hope my friends in The bill is in its inception right and grand,
the country will not run away with the idea but in its execution halting and imperfect

Have 1 not eard the awful srean that when tey have cone to a meeting like Now, I eau fin] in Mr. Gladstone's bill prin-
ofnations in thoir imi powmer?, this their dutyis doue. I am not here to ciplus that if applied to the land question la

WOenkeisthde adfi ing hour ? abuse the landlords of the Counety Cork. Ireuland would be a settlement of the ques-
Have I not s-en their tempes- s lower? A Vuica-Neitber are the farmers. tions. I would, in the tirat place, change the

Have 1 noS seau itow matrais ints?
An] Iyet shave Ituadraugît t drink! Mr. Shaw-I owe them nothing. I am not whole tenture of land. The tenure in Irland

a tenant, and if they had their own way they is altogether differeut from ithat in any other
v. would send me to the right-about; but i country in the worid, and the man who worksa

Have I noS heard the ocean's roar, don't Intend thev shah bave their way. I be- the land should own the land [loud cheers].
As bitSiowt rushlin tarynon,- olieve there are many landlords in the county I dont want tu take what is another man's,

Unilshir madin rago a eone? Cork wi are the best In Ireland,and it would and give it to you-nothing of the kind. I
only require the tenants to go to them and should pay the man for what ha tas, but I

Have t hot beard the waves of life, show that they are not able te pay their rent would do it in such a way that it would net
Dash fiercely> on the shores of rtrime to induie them to make a considerable reduc- bas burden on the working of the fari. Now,
actit besker streungtlienta. for the atra-îe,
TEhe Iaaiug vaves oe, oreri fe- , tion This is a year when all classes of the there was a committee appointed a few years
Uuilke the quiet. Joy sublime? community muet combine together. It la go to enquire into thiis qustion, and a gen-
Bave I nuitard ithe awful roar? not a time to raise one clas against anothea. tieman was examined befOre that committee
And ye am standing un te shere. rhe man of business, the butter marchant, -Mr. Vtrno of D ublin, a governor oft ho

VI.the ehopkeeper, must al tunite, ai ndot press Bank of Ireland-and bu sugtested that to ae-

Have I not seen the golen sun, oun the pour (hear, hear). As tan asra my infit. medy the delects et the Bright clauses of the
in crrmoa splendur sik to res taence bas gone, in every way I possibly could, Land Act there should be a committee ap-

WltSti uveuimig Selis bis course la dans,
Bis geveins conv hite distant ets privatly and publicly, I have preached this poiuted with full power to carry out those

doctrine. 'hey tel] us, for instance. that we clauses. I would appoint a commission at

Have I not seen the saintly srou violate the Sabbath by being hure to-day; yet tonce. Gentlemen, you are aware that I was
In ioly spiendor fleeaiy»:. if the ox or the ses fait into the pit we are invited to serve on the present land commis-

Ana e®cnsi uoatis abdos o, told wu can take him out. Our brother is in sien. I refused to do so, because I did not
Bave i n-ot keult me -ben se pray? the pit to-day-the fariner and the landlord ' think that one or two men mixed p with
To prayrtat vton my eund ubtînul cerna,
Tiaiy earlt huny enrtim touki, ' are both Iu it-and we are come hre to-day twenty othter men would b Uable t do much

Tnt as I1-ink beneattritae sam, to try if w eau lift ithen ot of the pit into: goud for the Irish land question, especially
The splendid ove nay coie from God. wich they bave fallen. What are politics 7 ¯when four or live of these other men were

JosEni-I K. FonA,. Ttbey are the moralse of a nation. What are dukes. I am very much afraid ofdukes; they
Laval University, Quehec, October 2-,1879. owe bre to-day for but ta endeavor te brin , are entirely too big for me [laughter]. What

-the principles of eternal justice t bear on the 1 proposed was this-that, thtere sould be a
relationship between mau and man? (Cheers.) con,missou appeinteud especially for Ire-

THE LAND AGITAT ION. Tra istbe great object. We are bore te land. The Irish land question is entirely

bring justice to bear on the relations betweeu different from the Euglilsh or Scotch. What
class audelais. Now is the depressioun a I would propose, thu, is this-that thOre

Another Series osf Menqter Meetngs- mere temporaay one? The farmer in this! should bu a commission appointsd ta carry

Speeches of air. Parueil, Mr.shaw.Mr. country, the fariner in England, the Prime ont the gra t scheme '-f -reating peasant pro-

m aâ Niliister of Englatd, is afraid it is not a tain- prietors in Ireland, ait I woufld add to thtt a
porary one. Wby did h aend out the con- plea foi creating fixed intreests wheru either

Ou Sunda>' BIb Octour, great demaoustra- mission if he bad a notion that it was a mure laidlord nor tenant wiat tSthir -ntnue.

ins eu blh in CorS, Q reen'aCoutyeiSige tmporary deresion? He feels, and everytion should ie brought to au und tirely. If

o suerhed M nyo. r farer in Iland fuels, that there are elements a man paid £50 rent, it might bu much more
oua, apresent atwork different from any other conveuiut for him to pay £30 meut, and the

THE CORK DEMONSTRATION. elements ever at work befone, and ihey fear £20 above that should be purchased off. The

The Cork demonstrationcameonilin theCorn themîselves that it is not a tempeorary depres- Government can do ai! thet without any loss

.Market, and was attended by at least 30,000 sion. We have America, wtit hber rails, rivers tu rite Imperial Exchequer, and w uhave a

persons. Bands and banners were acattered and steamers,a d they are bringing to Dur right te eue that te Imperial Exchequer,

about. Mr. Parnell, M P., who arrived by the working population the produce of Amerin wh-n It gets hold of our money, shall pend

mid-day mail, met with an enthusiastic recup- land at rates at which they never could have it in the best interests of the empire. Now,

tion at the railway terminus. been brought to this country buf- re. It jl I say there is no way the money of the Ex-

The Cork Examner thus describes theopen- a crisis in the affaire of the landed interest in chequer can ha butter applied than in creating

ing scee:- tiis country, and ie are bound not to apply peasant proprietors and tenants with fixed in-

The advent of the member of Meath was any temporary palliative, not te make the terests in the conutry, especialvly wheu we

looked forward to witk great anxiety, and in outside of the platter clean, but te go te the can do ail that witbout one shilling loss to

anticipation of his arrival a very large crowd rout of the question, and put the great indus- the Exchequer. We have the Church Sur-

of people with the Globe-lane band and tar try of thiis country on a basis sure and certain plus Fund, which belongs ta the people l

barrtels attended thearrival of the tight o'clock te h the basis of national prosperity [cheers]. this country. I ewould say, Let that s]nd

train from Dublin on Saturday evening. The Now, if it were a more tumporary depression ha the foundation to save the National Ex-

looked-for member, bowever, did not arrive, J Iwould ba easily met. The landlord, the chiquer from lois in carrying out this greant
but Mr. P J. Smyth did, and ha was the reci- man of bueiness and the tenant-farmuer would settlement la Irueland." We are in the pre-
piont e an ovation which was intended for combine together. There are landlords In soene of a great national criais. Ail industry
Mr. Parnell, but in the latter's absence the l is country who to my knowledge have let la paralysed, the future Is dark and gloomy. I
memnber for Westneath was not lessweldome. their land@ at very moderate rente. You muet invite the Government to look at this ques-

Be was conducted to a carriage which wat diciminate between landlord and landlord. tion seriously and etarneatly. I may bu told

in waiting and attended by an enormous A bad landlord gives a 25 per cent reduction it is no use te invite the present Government
crowd that chered vociferouasly. He was wben he ought. perhaps, te give 50 per cent., t do this-.that ithey are a set of Tories. I
drawn toi the Victoria sotel, the horses being having crwed upthe rent tostarvation point. don't see any reason why the present Govern-;
unyoked from the vuhicle. On arrivai at the i The good landlord who has not aised bis rent ment should ot take up the question. And,

hotel there were loud cries for Parnell and for generations li the man we ought to coi- in addition to peasant proprietowsuand tenants
Smyth; thepeople still belng undtar the im- ,derand treat tenderly and generously [cheers] with fixed interest, I would have the tenamtut

pression thait the great obstructionist was of Voice--Many a good- landlord bas a bad ,right of the North-fixity of tenure, with fret

the part>'-agent. sale. There la notbing in that to frighten

Mr. D.J. O'Riordan Occupled the chair. Mr. 8h0w-The way to understand this anyone. Now, the bilt whiiPichbrought Lu
Letters of apology were read froai slarge question Eseto look at it in detail. I have been drafted by Mr. Butt, was in some respects a
number of persons, inhluding several M.P.'a. living in the country for some months, hav- very clever and complete bill, tbut there were

The chirmau haviug addressed the meet- ing very nearly broken my.leg-Home Ralers sme clauses In it that could not aworked
Ing the following resolution was proposed by sometimes nake a slip [laaghter]. I have simply and effectively. I would make tenant-
Mr.James Byrne, President of the Mallow, taken a districtin this country, ad, without right a fixed principle, and if the landiord

Farmiers' Club seconded by Mr. M. O'Fla-- anyone knowing anything about it, I have wisied to disturn it 1would put on him the

herty, of the Mallow Farmers' Club, and looked into the question myself. There are enus of disturbing it. If a man dos not pay
passed ;_ six men in the district who must go to ithe a fair rent on au average of years, that es a

Resolved--That, in consequence Of three walil-it cannot bu helped, and only in nue In- fair cause for evicting him. If-a man ne-glecta
sucoceesive bad] sud inclement seasans whtich aSance hais te rnn anytitintg Se de withit I. bis tans] snd goes te destrnetion lu spIre oft
-hava a-ondered te lsad unproductive, conetvr- Saine et temn are owing Swo years' ment sud te landlord, I think te commrunity should]

meni> viit1evprvesfe cenbutter aid n e casa ste vent vas excessive. Thte man stop lu and s>', " Ho la not entithpd to have as
vanLya wsith lussries b>' dcoasan, rattle coulai net ps bis rni sud maSo a living, sud holding. Theo soonar ha is tur-ned eut Se fid
suate, wt losses> bypssible fer te whtata iste resut? Titat tarmin les at five bis lavel in the wuord te better." If thoase
farnera Lhepsy tiutereysent untisuand va, shillings par aure aboe te living point, sud princies were applied Stis country' veould
trofere, uogeay! suas rsesotfuil> call upon tas man's tarna has beea e byouO> a neighbotr- soon rigt ltseaif. What ias aman's great objuct
tre urdst ba- teir sitars et thoese ing fariner. Titat tarin la 200 acres et hans]. lu lite ? It la tomakse a foudation fer .our-

loasse r> macn statital abatements La Hu pays te rnu due, and] gives te mas a -salves sud Litait who coma aflLer us. If a
thaer byakin oshibe toem te Lidoeover ventais sain of mont>' te go eut. Iaestionse mas knev taS bis tarin vas his own--tbat
Site ptesentry puaLa etna-tslîi esv ians'be pasd calling ou mon net to taise a ne one couldi taise it frein bim--It vwould
thesu prsentneivferesin, t sae tarina fotas hicit anetiter bas been evictedi. :nervo hie aven>' offort, sud ho would] risé up

con.tad th.Pmselaesnproruin. iereu mA Vi-He oughttno esitot. a btter mai; but te tenantry et titis cota-.
rac -. ShwMP,* uprtn h reso Mnr hiaw-I say' stuif ans] nonsene. As 'try' are at te marc>'e o very .nonsenslcal agi-

arn eie-om . e-ay.. ipsdersit pebln ahuan natureis whita is l yen viill tationthsati rosa iap, and wiii . ho until titis
ses amncomevhreuo fera atsi e se Ipae longas fua ppe os te watcht te take these great quastian ls aettled on the basie et justice

bsonad tp inoneiee for sigyou ee, oae al an sudpsais] themn to tae bigones. It sud commin sensa [cheers]). Thene is ne tieo
beenuaup forIa qthe dtermtih ita ythes oul smallfara-Ise me at all If mes ver>' Ions] talksing ut uatianality' tutti! we hava as adn-
Renisebt mIws suiti etn d tha e eve vi- taouqnu ourp tenant-rLiht plattorme were cated! sud nmorai.people.. .VWe are Ira teAray
series>ofameeinusou on pia ssn terexpress manvtht ene eye opesi vatqhing thtesai et educating eçpep.iíI.srha ppy;to.say,.
lu'mya thy vLi tai tenant- farmera et .Irp- faxmsin.the neigihbourhoo.d Le. Lry. Se take· both te itigiter sud bioe claese--if va are&

TER3IS: pi.în» pur anuna

VOL.
ble t carry out this great principle, which I
would give every day of my life tfo se carried
out (cbeers). But it must be setiled by caln
ammon sense, by earnest, honest efforts. It
s net by a mure spurt bore and there-a mure
lash in the pan of excitement ; but it is by
manly, honest, intelligent efforts, carried out
day after day, and if needs be year after year
(cheers). I have oniyone thought-that is
o do the very hast I can for the people of this
country (cheers). The higbest bonour I ever
could receive is the honour of representing
the greàt county of Cork, a county su grand,
so beautitul-its people se inteligent, se bon-
est, so quiet--a man would bu waiting in
every quality of mauhood who did net feel h
was bound hy every tie t work for sncb peo-
ple. I wiIl work fo you, ne matter what mon
say te the contrary, and I am sure these meet-
ing will resuit in rual and tubstantial good
(cheers).

The following is a report of Mr. Parnella
speech.

The resolution I have te recommend ta yeti
ls end that affirmans the necessity of increased
facility being given to persans te enable thema
to become owners of the land by ameuding
the Bright clauses of the Land Act. Now,
the Bright clauses of the Land Act can, i
think, te very easily amended, and, of course,
they -an be amended by ordinary Parliamun-
tary action, and I have no doubt that in the
course ofthe next session of Parliament they
will b so amended as to facilitate very eaeily
the purchase of their holdings by many ton
aut-farmers li Ireland (cheers), but the work
iug of the Bright clauuse of the Land Act iE
not at the present moment the most pressing
need of this country. What we have most tou
consider at this tme is net how we may best
amend the Land Act, but how we May enable
tie people et this country te tide over this
Winter, for you have a Winter before yeu such
asbas not been equafled since the fatal yea-
of 1847. Now, how arc we ta retain te
people of Ireland lu Ireland undur these cir
cumstances? (Hear, hear.) Yeu have been
told to-day, and you know it full well, how
yoir crops bave failed you, how the prives o
everything have fallen 100 pur cent, aud how
you aoe unable in the face these calarnities t
muet your engagements with your landlords
We have heard that many of the landierds o
Ircland, and mauy in the county of Cork art
good landlords, and will reduce thuir renta. I
am willing to admit that te the fullest extent
btut it is net the good landlords alune we havt
te consider-we have the bad landlords t
contend with (hear, bear, and cheers). Th
chief difiiculty of the Irish tenant-farmer i
this-bow is h ta deal with the landtord-
the man who at the present time refises t
reduce bis rent to a fair valuation«? Now
we have not beeu told to-day what thetenan
wbose landlord is a bad and inbuman ranai
to do under tiese circumistances. We hav
beun tlad that the tenant-farmer is te kee
hirnself outside the grip of the law. ln tha
advice 1 cordially coucur; but thenmisfortun
Of the case is this-not tihit the the tenant
fariner deires to put himself within the gri
of the law, but that bis landlord desires t
put him within its grip.

A Voice-That' true fer you.
Parne'I-Now what are you te do un

der t'.êsU circumstances? and1 reilly thin
thakt this is the question whieh the attentior
of the leadts of the Irish people oughi ta b
directed <o (hear, and cheers). The goo
laiiloids will reduce tbeir rents maly o
thrtm bave done so already, but what will ti
bai landiords do? The bad landlorda will en
deavour te be bad as they always have been
and if you proceed in the old-fasbired way

, of slavihi submission to unjnut exactions an
toolish biddings against each other for fari
from wbich some of you have ben evicted
you will ave the old history of '47 repeate
again (cheers). While you are iu the land i
the time totake the necessary prucautions it
order ta remain there, because a very geoo
autbority has told us, and an English author
ity too, that s'possession la nine points of tht
law," so thati think itis right that the puopl
of this country should meet together and con
sider what course they are going ta tak
wbere an unjust and unfair rent la demnuder
from them and insisted upon. Now I thin
tbat youi ave the question very much in you
own bands. Ifyou stand tgeher-if you re
main flrm-it ye refuse ta pay an unjus
rent-I say that the game la yours and wo
already (cheers). Yau require Acta of Par
liame-nt as remedies te meut the emergency o
this Winter. No Acta of Parliament woul
be in time for that emergency. it would b
idle te wait for themra in any case, as you av
yourseilves your own deturmmination, your ow
strength et mind, and your love of cou>try t
rely uponand nothing alse, and if you rtl
upon theuse qualities I believe from the bot
tom tof my heart that you must win (cheers)
The people of Ireland know too mucah to-day
te alowthemselvestoþbeextermiuated asthey
were in '47 and '48 (cheera). Vu are notyetdu
cimated by famine, and we have still th
spirit that physical strength can give ua re
sist unjust demanda (cheurs). When I sa
physicalstrength I do net nuean teadvocat
su appeal te physeul rens ; such are ne
necessary. Yeu cas work and gain your caus
without them by adopting the attitude I bav
described, by adoptiug a policy of passive ru
sistauce to unjust demanda, sud by adoptinj
tese ail togethter sud unitedi>y (cheers)
Now te renta et Irsiand are manv c
thtem far tee hight. Tbey have boom rut
up b>' a long centinuancoeot sucha pries te
agricultural produco as have nover bee
witnessed ln this or an ether conutr. AI
thtat bas now ceome te an und, sud yen wil
have te face s Lime et lew prices, which wil
set ruje fer a number et years. Tbis dees ne
arise trem bad] harveats. It cernes mest o
4l1 fram a badl iand systemi (cheera). 'Th
tirst thing fer you te de la to securo your huil
on your own farmasagainst unjuast demasndt
sud exactions, sud whan yen have donie thta
yeu can. praceedl b>' Parliamentary' actimn t
obtain. such.a permanent settlement e! th
lsrnd cjuêstion as wil render*a futueyear c
distrèes of 'ver>' little availirn retarding th
prosperity, eth a eustry (cheers)--above al
,things the,teùn t-farrners,of Irelanid aithboug

Wty Mgr. Parneil ls Pojaular an Ireland.

The >jaectator iii not so blind as some of its
London contumporaries pretend to be on the
subject of Mr. Parnell's popularity in Ireland.
That.jurnal says in a recent issue:

To the English, who know Mr. Parnell
brea as a kind of political sapper, to whoi no-
thing is sacred, it seuims at fit sigbt hard to
uanderstand bow such a man should succeed
la supplanting a political leader of the ap-
proved type like Mr. Butt. But the mattr
ls easy -nough of explanation. The -Home-
Rule part when It began its careern Sithe

ouse of Commns, well organizei and ad-
mirably led as it appeared to be, was in reality
composed of the mest incongrueaus eeaents.
The majority of Its members were ordinary
Irish Liberais who had i"accepted Home
Rule," and remained in ail other respects what
they had always beau. Sida by sde with
these were a few, like Mr. Bftt himself, who
on every euject but one were genuine Con-
servatives. The remainder, with an exception
bere and thete, such as hr, Sullivan, were
e dark mon, of wiom ittle was known, and
perhaps not very much expected. Once every
session Mr. Butt was wont to deliver a melli-
fluous dissertation on the advantages of EHome
Rule, and t receive the congratulations of the
leaders of both parties on the excellent taste
and moderation which never falled ta char-
acterize his harangue. But, beyond thissnu9! Inplay,Irelanddenivednoappreciable
boeft m the existence and exertions of the
Irish p.rty. It was not untilMr. Parnell and
Mr. Biggar mutinied and began their. Inde-
pendent guerilla campaig Lthat anythbLg
worth battling for was won, Even if uothing
bad come of It, irihnmen would at any rate!
bave bad the, Inspiriting feeling, te witich
they badfor so long been straaigers, that some
rea fighting was going on, la bwhicl··thei r-
presentatives were cd'itènding corirageously

non because British aristocracy feeds upon
its big estates, and no minister has attempted
lo do for t what Stein did for Germany-Nem
1tork Star.

CommercialI tems.

-The St. Johns Ngwe ays :-" There is
just a possibility that the glasa factory will
be moved from St. Johne to Moutreal next
sprint. Monoreooin le required than the
M-sers. Yuille have hare at present, in order
to keep pace with their mcreauing business,
and Montrealers are very auxious to have the
transfer made."

- The ratepayers of St. Johns, Que., are
seriously considering the advisability of es-
tsilishing a woollen or other manufactory
there. At a meeting of citizens held last
Tucaday, the Mayor e ithe tovu said that a
large manufacturer and capitalist was willing
to start a factory of sone kind in that place,
provid'ld the people voted him a bonus of
$20,000 to $25,000. Bis Woship was re-
qu-sted to cali tanother meeting of ratepayers
to consider the matter.

Last Fridav's Liverpool grain circular says:
91 The demaçii for wheatl Sithe country mark-
etSa is generally alack; millers having bought
freely lately, are nclined to bold off; previous
prices, howeer, werein most Instances fairy
supported. li consequence of the dectine la
American quotations argoas mu ait positions
are lower. At Liverpool and l neighbouring
districts asince Tuesday business ln vhat
aud corn bas beetn of a retail. character at
someiwtat essier figures. This morning's
maket was freely supplied with fresh im-
ports of wheat, and millers, abstaining frorn

.large operations,. were able te supplv thoeir
moderate eqùirements at a reducflon of 2d
t> 3dr fr in Tnuedày's rats. Coriw as lu slow
request 'and .3ed cheapar. FIaI ras also
Crathertcheapr.
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they are a numerous and important clast, against overwhelming odds. But the resuis
although they number 200,000 of the inhab- have been substantial enough te justify a far
itauts of the coustry-above ail things wilii more desperate enterprise. TheIntermediatt
recellect that thub have a country with a Education Act, the repeal of tue Convention

future, and they wtl remember that so long Act, and th1 University Act bear witness
as they are governed by Eugland and Eng- the vigor of the onset and the collapse of the
lishmen so long will those men devise some defence. Mr. Parnell may well contrast the

means of robbing ad oppressing them fruits of two sessions o thie "active polioy',
(cheers). Whether in the shape of unjust with the barrenness of the four whiclh preced-
taxation or otherwise, se long as England bas ed them. Nor con we b surprised that,
the power te govern you so long wilI English under the circumtstances, ho is at present te
ingencaity bu directei tu get tie better of you most popular man in Ireland. In the eyes o

in some way. I hope the tenant-farmers will the Irish, the means which ho bas employed

remember that the country looks to themi ta are dIgnified by the ends which they have
secure the inestimable blessing of legislative achieved. Indeed, te state of semi-paralysis
imlependonce (cbeering). Any exertions you ta which te bas reduced the Pariiamentary

may make for youriself this Winter, although machine ta doubtless regarded as a more

temporarily succussful-any exertion you may eflective argument for ioine.tule than any

make to settie the land question, althoiugh I number of Mr. Butts welI-turned periads.

fuel sure it ls approacbing its final solution-
still ail this will beof nu avail in promoting The Po. sent IriNab DiNeontent.
the future prosperity of Ireland so long as it s t
governed by a Parlainent of Englishmen E iver aunortunate forralad it oithe

(cheers). See, thien, above ail things, that Engi an d Scotch jouruals, iatead to pain-

the great principle utat as been always uii'g iauneffort teurge Parliantent to pas

trampledr upon u this country-that the sick reasonaef thuesureaason ii osd te ithe

majority of the people in a country have a antelirtonfl thrycondition epthe Irish

rightto govern it-is observed hre (cheers). peuple, are Iot> rying ta miarpresent ria-l

W h never thie minority is beaten at present grievances.atenetrby that a fewi sh agita-

on anv question, you have lient runiing over ver1, dieartnud b>' the misry' which oew

to England sud sayig to Euglishmen. &-You prevaila newonga te tphisantr, have gene
put us hure, and yu have a right to prote ct t e wro g uL b o n demirngri rvances

and detend us in our ujust rights." Whten kewn. t e butera condeming the Irigsi

you have beaten the u njut lanilrls la titis talcentunt, wu muet censider tior wronug,

- struggle, I have no doubt you wi have themu and sIfweouflip n e ulicientreasondwy
- runing ovur also to Sir Stafford Northcote ite>i absuil respectsie fclai me nt tlandords,

8 (groans) and Lord Baconsie ld (groanus), and t wl absurd tusupposefor amon that

g saying, '& Oh, Lord Beaconsileld, you ma S S oite' ni(de s r l Lord B aoneuf rtenathro

come and help us, because we have been, profit-re l forradeord, eue for tunant hud

always your humble supporters and followers, ne dfor i tsorr-areln d tah e ton p sin t e

e and beca se your fathers sent us over to Ire, large disrrctso e t n ireot ing , whorh ie pe e s u tr

s land with Cromwell to coquer the country" tan cinOder netitgarlemstvs butabjct
t (more groaning). 8., then, bovo ai tthiga paveert' igoed years ant stircvatio La bad

r yut huould sert, in order to secure te pros- us. Misera wanat force fe So ete-

8 perity of the icountry, that we ashould obtain ltinary ides. Irethnd bas ver>' 1evetie
- the right to govern Ireland acording to te mirlgating circoamatauces tiat li Enai-endan

n wihes of the iajority e the people of Ireluai landiordisn ifront cuevrtig Englad asnd

(great cbearing). Scetianci jute a paupur Warren. S yie asn

f Alderman Keller proposed, Mr. M. Aherne miring, fuîvmitntttcr,, scsrçe]y irny giP

seconded, and Mr. P. J. Smyth, M. P., aud the from ttourts, anti itiw towha abd te o O ir ny

o Rev. Mr. Dunlea, P. P., supported thie fo. profitable emiorn ent te tOe surplus village

. lowing motion, which was carried:- population. Were tde Englit ant Scotch

f Resolvud-That the great dupression in people under similar conditions they wodtii

a trade uand agriculture having made itself ftel be discontented and angry ptiupt!rs.

with severity by the laboring classes, rendering Ireland can never bu changeth roim a mais-

them very destitute, we ruspectfully ask the erabile to a tlîrving couatry wi tout ber lan-

s Government to give employment hy directly ded syster undergoing a thorough alteration.

reclaiming, or by legislation which may en- She requires a law which woud enab Lte

e courage the reclamation of, some of the waste îesaants, by inustry, prudence and enonomy,
S lands in this coantry. Se)Scqliru Iand ; Wlicit vels] d ibsipat tha
- Mr. P. J.Smythi's spaech, as reporteti by the hopelessntess anti despair w icitnow drive
o Freeman, begins a follows i- the fine peasantrv of that notle land into dis
r, Citizens of Cork, a remark was made ly a affetion ans] rteliurm. Tiis can oun hy
i previous speaker which grated a little lipon t-fi-t ed lt mfrctg Ste iliulfron fUitha

s me-that tiere la no use of talking of nation- siacales in te sute wtty as 15 wasedioctut
e ality until we bave an intelligent and moral tlrougiotiGrmait>. [retend la uaL versa
P people. Well, iay nationality first, and w tof tian large parts etfGerrmany wre w en

Swiill take chances for Lite morality and intetli- eia, tioligi1 ta noleman tim a tf, fin-ceiy
e gence (hud cheers). lentButesflic aoles au accotant ef the

.T ie Freer m report concu deld s as efollnws - iery O ite esa try. tB tha legis a.
p Mr. J. eiternan, Cork Far nerr' (lub, iro , tien le mopiouites extensive ditricts
0 posst]- wutc e recIlLinL-s] front barbarisin aud

psed. wiebr rqiest ot rivu silice ben the aleis of hard.working

county and blorotagh menmers to ltrinîg bftriA tndi nfortabtt p opulatims . A pasantr>

- the notice of the liouse of Conmons tite fore- tu tros tovert a sud dtrivem

k going reitionas.alitope, sonner or Inter beceme
n lIe commented on the absence of r. N. D> degraited both entar iilly artn' ptysicatiy.

e Murphy and Mr. John George MacC rt hmy lrTe arg e nnaj whrity ht e li mdor nseai

i (hisses), and a ked the lectora to remern r r Ia ed sratre u b hih-men vte avei am nse

f it at th e next clection . lti lti o es ntier, i ic i n t e-y s omel ethn vis .
e A Voice-John Daly and Dentniyr Lane for gSie othSanaterive lt<iettout aonrthiig

- Cork («huera). lik- $300o nO lier annumn, tiyet nare Baso-

, Mr John Alern, in seconding the rosolution, cetesv" îtrlrtw uttheir tenamt. But

y said it was a lasting disgrace to Cork, t t . tho g wh O ir faces tran w t a in cilisr te

d both te ity mem er vw e absent that day. hose he a rtipp rfi ent with aprincl lat -
s T c resoltion was carried. con lIteu areeu rtnct l Wei lan e n t hEng-

, Mr. Line, Cork Farrers' Clu, proposed_- sliai clubs, garobing tables,n saiterind Wite

id i Resolve ]-/[iht we earnestly request the cen des r tt hsaie Lande»g ts tera. W i at

s farmers not to bid for and fromt which a ten- Wonder thal, oe higl-spirites]Irinyia,
A sut lbas batu vEî,,-."seuattg 0ev lte monoy te>' carn b>' Sousund
n ir. Cronin,eolcyne, secondes]th0earusai-vtdlbor ls squanderead in other laIudt, and upon
Suton. alinwarthy objects, their anger is aroused, and
-t Tinte slution atcarnesthey take the law into their own bands-

e e Mr. M. Aberui avis crieend'neos] o Sie Siooting at a landlord is a very unpleasant
e second chair. thing, but it athe natural reasult of the fera-
-e Avote thaisr. vas, au-ie motinoetMm c-Ety tthat ia engunduredI of despair. Neithea
e Shaw, M. f tasends w b>' Coloieel mo inrot the Irish soil, the Irish character, nor the
k a. P., paseitote bcyairman for presiding. Irish climate impose any necessaity that the
tr The meetidt then carmanpte r g chieftcrop of the Green Isle should be peren-

g1ni.rial discontent t I I a place of wretchedB-
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